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The Club recently received a letter from Mr. lV. Horton, on behalf of the R.A,O.U.
Atlas of Ar.istralian 3irds, inviting mernbers to participate in tLris rnost ambitioirs
and. imrnense project. It is a five year project to,nap the d.ietribution of species
throughout the continent and. is being camied. out by professional and. anater;r bird.ers.

It is not necessary to knovr a1I the bird,s to participate - but to id.entify accurately
those you d.o knol.I' Contributing yor:r knowled.ge to this scheme vrou].d. ad.cL t-o ttre
enjqpent of this great hobby of ou.rs and. at the sarne time you vrould. be a part of a
nationwid.e project of great scientific va1ue,

The Club Secreta":qr has v,rritten to the RAOU r,-,rith a vieiv to joining in on a cfub basis
but ind.ividual rnembers interested. in taking part could. write to; IVIr. lrV. Ilorton,
4, Wagpna Street, IGINI\,{ORE, 4Q69,

The possibility of birds which seea=and added to the
club List, has been raiseal-lrreffiy to trre uor,;tr a,lq4_L_adni1lg_d_laet
m o n t h . V / l r i 1 e a c k n o v r 1 e d ' g i n g t h e c h a n c e o f s u c h e S c a p e S , i n i f f i d n o
ffi{icular reason to consiaer it as such ancl inasrnuch as this species is knolirn to
occur in our locaL stgdy area (but not havj.ng previously been confi:rned. by trvo menrbers)
it r,vas ad.d.ed. to the club list on that basis.

It is gratifying to note that the system of gold checklists is workj-ng weII. -l,rlith

members in d.ifferent sections of the area each subrnitting a monthly 1ist, we will
have, at yearrs end. a broad. and accurate surulary of species seen in the local study
&reor The segment on the list d.evoted to mernberrs bird. notes is a good. feati:-re which
perhaps couLd. be given more use. In that segment you are invited to record. arqr
interesting sightings you have mad.e which you urould. like to share with other". Thu""
notes appear in the Nev,is-sheet follorruing receipt of your checklist and therefore the
topicality of the observation is maintained. The sightings need. not be confined. to
birds of the area but can be arqy species you come across in yor:r travels. please join
i n .

A d.ate has been set for the most inportant CLub activity of the year. gur second.
/rnnual 3ird. Cowrt iriLl take place on Sund.ay , ZJrd. October. With this count vrre begin
to ad-d- to the knowfedg:e gained from last yearrs effort and. the patterns of fopulationtrends, d.ensities and. movenents vrill begin to ernerge. The effecls of environmentaf
changes on loeal species, v,'hether brought about by pollution, industrial d.eveloprnent
or climatic reasons can be recognised. through a bird. censusr.

An approach is being made to the State lligh School Field Naturalists (t,tt. lofty) to
enl-ist their aid. with sotne of the common species. This vrould be of great value Ln6 lre
certain\r hope that or:r overtures are successful. YOIIR help also would be of great
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The Club recently received. a letter frorn IVir. li 'tr. Horton, on behalf of the R.A,O.U.
Atlas of Ai;stralian 3irds, iirviting members to participate in this most ambitioqs
and. immense project. It is a five year project to map the d.istribution of species
throughout the continent and. is being carviecl out by professional and arnateur bird.ers,

It is not necessary to knovr aLl the birds to participate - but to identify accurately
those you d.o l<novr, Contributing yor;r knovrledge to this scheme woutd. ad.cl to the
enjoyment of this great hobby of orrrs and. at the sa.me tirne you l','ould- be a part of a
nationwid.e project of great scientific value.

The Club Secretary has v'r'ritten to the RAOU r,rith a viey; to joining in on a club basis
but individual members interes_ted. in taking part could. write to; i '[r. IV. Horton,
4, trllagana Street, IGI$,{ORI!, 4069,

The possibility of birds wtr,+_gb_ seen a,nd ad.ded to the
nrrrh 'liq* has been raisedl*We i6fer parTTouiarly to tne gro.rlrn A.uail a@ittgd_laetv 4 q v  + ! e e t  r r i

m o n t h . l V l r i 1 e a c k n o v , r 1 e d g i n g t h e c h a n c e o f s u c h e S c a p e s , j . n , f f i a d . n o
$dfEicular reason to consid.er it as such ancl inasmuch as this species is knor,m to
occur in our local stud.y area (but not having previously been confirmed. by tvro members)
it v,ras add.ed to the club list on that basis.

It is gratifying to note that the system of gold checklists is vrorking wel1. l,rtith
members in d.ifferent sections of the area each submitting a monthly 1ist, we wi1l
L ^ . . ^  ^ +  , . ^ ^ -naver al yeanrs end. a broad. and accurate surulary of species seen in the 1ocal study
area. The segment on the list d-evoted to mernberrs bird- notes is a good. featire which
perhaps could be given more use. In that segment you are invited to record. argr
interesting sightings you have mad.e which you urould like to share with others. These
notes appear in the Nevrs-sheet follovring receipt of your checklist and therefore the
topicality of the observation is maintained. The sightings need. not be confined- to.
bird.s of the area but can be arqy species you cone across in yorrr travel-s. please join
i n .

A d.ate has been set for the most inportant Club activity of the year. Our second.
Annual Bird. Cowtt will take place on Sund.ay, ZJrd. October. Vfith this count r,ve begin
to ad.d. to the.knovled.ge gainea from last yl""t" effort and the patterns of populition
trends, d.ensities and movenents will begin to ernerge. The effects of environmental
changes on local species, vu'hether brought about by pollution, industrial d.eveloprnent
or climatic reasons can be recognised through a bird. census.

An approach is being made to the State Fligh School Fie1d Naturatists (mt. f,ofty) to
enlist their aid. with sotne of the comrnon species, This would be of great value and lve
certainly hope that our overturres are successful. YOIJR. help also r,rouJ-d. be of great
va1ue, inlvhatever capacity. Drivers, counters, tickers, moral supporters - all are
need.ed.. Get the most out of your CIub rnernbership - set aside October, 21rd" as the
day YOU take part in the Toowoomba Bird Clubrs second. Anrrual Bird. Count.

If you have becn birding in the Drayton area recently and record.ed. a Sulphr;r-crestecl
Cockatoo you raight be interes'ted. to knor,v that a local ra&io station carried. a lost
announcenent concerning - wou1d. you believe?

Ron Hopkinsont
-udt T'or.

P}:z 55,4952
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NEr'[ TooYToC[,EA 3r4pss

UB. Grqun{-euqk-oo-€hxikc..(Coracina maxirna). L9,6,'17, Crous Nest Rd, Rod Hobson,
Ron lloplcinsorr, BiIl Jo11y.

Tv'ro birds on grouncl in open padd-ock south of Cawdor turn-off. Upperparts light g3eXr
$dngs b1ack, tail black, und.erparts very pale grey to vrhite with fine black bars,

lJp. ClgprqrqUF-Begq*JYqgbfeE (Acrocephalus stentorer:s) . 2.7.77. Lionrs park, ifruwick
Road." Chris Sianchi.

Ron Hopkiilson.

Two birds moving in and. out of rushes in pool at Park. Plain d.arkish brormr above
buffish white beloiv, pale eyebrol,i. Also heard. sing'ing and ca11ing"

MqvpjBslJ_IILp_ J-qls.

Large ]lme_L_. 5.6.77, Ri.ngl:rere, vflithcott. RExr. EJn RIJ.
Glossy I l is. 8.6.77. Townsvil le. RGH.
Yellou*bllLed Spoonb_i]l. 21.6.77, Ringroere, Withcott. E;I.
ilft4stling_Iree-d.uck. 8.6.77. Tounsville. RGII.
Plunred Treg-d._u_c_k. 29.5.77, Dye:crs Lagoon. C3. Rm{. (5OO pfr:s bird.s).
C_tcet-ad llavrL, 7 .5 .77. funby Creek. R.E.
Grey Gosbewk.. 27,6.77. Harla:rton. GC.
Spotte{Ja::gi€xr l,2.6,77. Marburg. RGII. 12.6.77. -rtithcott. RGH"

27.6.77. Kingsthorpe. RIf,{.  1A.6.7'1. Oakey. JJvtc.
Swamp Harrlgc. 22,5.77. Stuart St. Jl,flC.
31.ack {a}go-a: 24,6 "77. Kingsthorpe r J}tic.
Little Falco_n IB .6.77 . Kingsthorpe. Rml. 21,6.77 . CentenarXi' Heights . GC.
Spotless *Qrake, 27 .4.77, Jnlaranoa Treatrnent trTorks. If.E.
Brolff i , .  27.5.77. Cl-evedon. NQ. RGH. (approx. JOO birds).

22,5.77. Redwood-iark' JMC. BK,
7 .6 "17. Harlaxton. JEC. 27 .6.77 .

18.6.77.  Bedford St .  RGII .  19,5.77.
Varied. TrjLEer. 5,6.77. Redr,vood. Park. VU. SK. RS.
Rose Robin. ,,6.77. ',r{ards Hi1l, lirtithcott. REilJ. E^J. i/,IJ. 27.6.77. Kearney St. RffI.
Restless Flycatche-r, l-5.5.77. Flagstone Creek. RGH. 2.7.77. Lions Park' CB' RE-I.
Large-billed Scrubwreq, 5.6.77. Redwoorl Park. liIJ, SK.
Y_ell-ovi-thqgat_ed" Scrubw?en. l'I.6.77, Raver,sbourne Nat, Park. CE. Rfl{'
lfeebi11. t9,5.77. Redwood. Park. RGII.
tr11:ite-naped. Ho4Cn'eater-. 5.6,'17, IvTards Hillr 'ffithcott. RHJ' EJ. lVJ.,
Apos_tlebjrd.- 5.6,77. Gowrie Jr:nction. C3. R]SI. l.8.6.77. Mifes, JllC.
Slack-face_L-lhodsvral]pw. 20.6.77. IGngsthorper REf,I. 1.7.77. Kingpthorper J}/lC.

CE: Chris Bianchi. JI\{C: John Coman. GC. Graharn Corbin. JEC: Jim Corbin.
MD: ]\tl ick Dolley. RE: Reg Eley. RGHg Rod" Hobson. RE[I: Ron Hopkinson.
F^I: Eileen Jolly, UJe Bill Jolly, SK: Shane Kerme{y. BKs Barrlr Kenvuay"
IIS s Robert Sharnr,

BINoCULAR L0RE,

First of all, there is no such thing a.s a seven W fifty binocular. Thj.s misnomer
canne into being vrtren sorneone decided. to leave out the conrca and id.entify glasses as

7X5Q, BXIO etc. The rrxrr refers to tttimestt or magnification. Thr.r,s a pair of 7Xr5O
glasses makes an object seven times larger than when seen with the unaid.ed eyeI or

brings an object seven times closer to you.

vileat about the rtlOtt! I\fost people t]r:ink this has sonoething.to d.o rrith the field. of
vievr, Not so. It is sii:rply- tnl aiameter of the ob jective (or front) lens expressed
in nuillirnetres .

The exit pupil of a pair of binoculars is the d-iameter of the ray of light which

reaches yo.r:r eye thr-oqh the eyepiece and. is determined. by dividing the d-iameter of

the objeltive iens ty ifre power of the magnification. Thus a pair of JXrJI glasses

Har}aXton. JEC.
Ringmerer I'Iithcott, l/iD, tr'IJ,



Two birds on grouncl in open pad.d.ock south of Cawd.or turn-off. Upperparts light greyr
vrings blackr tail blaclc, underparts very pale ryey to vrhite with fine black baffi,

1J!. Clqqorq-UF_lLqg+_lj\I.ar!}eg (Acrocephalus stentorers). 2.7,77,' Lionts Park, I,{arwick
Road., Chris Sianchi.

Ron Hopkinson.

Two birds moving in and out of rushes in pool at Park. Plain d.arkish brorrrn above,
buffish white below, pale eyebrolr. Also heard. singtng and. ca11ing,

r\/IEI\Ernsj 3. _utp_ N_qES .

Larse Effet. 5.5"77, Ringnere, Withcott. RffI' F*In WJ.
Glossv-I-bis, 8.6.77 . TownsvilLe. RGH.
Yellovrr-b-lllql SpoonhiLl. 2!.6.77. Ringr.rere, Vrtithcott. EI,
illristline Tree-duck, 8,6.77. Tov,':rsvilIe. RGII.
@9.6.77. Dyerts Lagoon. c3. Rfff. (5oo pr',:s b i rds) .
Clscsted-UasE* 7.5,77. Arnby Creek. RE.
Qrey Goshavrrb 27,6.77. Ilarlaxton; GC.
Spotted Earrlc.r- 12.6,77. Marburg, RGH. l,2.6,77. rTithcott " RGH.

27.6.77. Kingsthorpe. Rmf. JQ.5.7'1. 0akey. JMc.
Swamp lla:si_er_. 22.5.77. Stuart St. Jlil0'
31.ack Fatc-o$- 24,6"77. Kingsthorpe. Jl/lC.

Eru 18.6.77. Itin€Ethorpe, Rilf . 21.6,77, centenary Heights. GC,

I8,6.77.  Bedford s t .  RGH. !9 .5,77.
Ilarlaxton, JEC,

Ringperel lfithcott, }/ID, WJ,
, SK, RS.

RE[I. HI. I'IJ, 27.5.77, Kearney St. REIJ.
lreek. RGH' 2.7.77. lions Park' C'8. RUd.
'ark. tr'trJ ' SK.
sbourne Nat. Park* C'B' RffI'

.1, iiTithcott. I?EH' Ef. TfJ'
i .  RIXI. 18.6.77. Miles. Jf i IC.
roi?per REf,I. 1.7.77. Kingsthorper JI/IC.

CEs Chris Sianchi. dl,{Cr John Coman. GC. Graha:n Corbin, JEC: Jin Corbin.
MD: lrlick Dolfey. RE: Reg Eley. RGHg Rod Hobson. RffiI: Ron Hopkinson'
E^i: Eileen Jo1\y. l.rJa Bill Joll.y. SK: Shane Keruredy. BKe 3arry Kenvraitr

IIS s Robert Shaw.

BI}TOCULAR IORE-

First of all, there ls no such thing a,s a seven W fifty binocr:Iar. This misnomer

came into teins rr-rtren someone decided. to leave out the confiEL and. id.entify glasses as

7X50, BXIO etc. The rrxrr refe?s to |ttimesrr or magrrificatlon. Thus a pair of 7Xt5O
gla,sses makes an object seven times larger than when seen with the unaid.ed eye; or

brings an object seven times closer to you.

vihat about the "50tr? I[ost people think this has something,to d.o rn'ith the field of

ri"on. Not so. It is sipply- tfrl aiameter of the objective (or front) tens expressed

in millirnetres.

;he d.ia:neter of the ray of light which
,s d.etezmined. by d-ividing the d'iameter of

rification' [hus a pair of ]XrJ! glasses

ferage, uitr:il"e a"lXrJO binocufar has a
b if yourre looking for glasses wh-ich
re the larger the exit pupil the better

(cont /d .  )
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SINOCULAR_LORE ( cont/d . )

Field. of view is controlled by the optical d.esign of the lenses and a wid.e angle
field can be achieved., though not necessarily, with lerrses of smaller d.iameter than
glasses of larger size. The fielcl is expressed. as a certain number of feet at lO00
yards' Usually the glasses are engraved. with I'FieId 

7.5rrr or "Field 11"". At 1O0O
yardsr each d.egree equals JZ. j  feet:  therefore, a binocular with an 1l ' f ie ld of
view wou]-d. cover 577.5 feet at 1000 yards. The wid.er the field. the easier it is to
follolir fast rnoving objects such as the horses in the backstretch (or shoul-d. that be
s low mov ing  ob jec ts?) .

Binoculars consist of tv,ro optical systerns (one for each eye) and the care and.
precision enployed innatching thein aocounts, in part, for the d.ifference in pnice
between t"vo brands of sinilar specification. Better quality lenses are coated. to
improve light transnission, lvh-ich ad.ds to the clarity of i.nage, and. cuts out glare.
Poorly matched. lenses calr,se colorired. ed.ges to appear around. objects, impair the
sharpness of the ir:age and. tire the eyes.

All binoculars d-eserve sone care to naintain thern, The lens caps should. be replaced
after use. Inevitably d.ust wilt settle on the surface of the lens, The worst possible
way to remove it is by wiping r,',rith the finger. The saLts present on hranan skin can,
in tine, attach the soft optical glass and. d.egrade the irnage, Dust should- be renoved
by flicking vfiith a soft sable or camel hair brush. Smears and. srnud.ges can r;,sr:a,lly be
rnoved. by fogg:ing',r:ith the breath and gently r,riping with lerrs cleani-ng tissue. 3ut d.o
not take a sheet of tissue and- ru.ssage the lens vrith the f lat of it. This will only
grind. any impurities into the glass. fnstead., take a sheet of tissue and. ro11 it up
into a tube, like a. cigarette. Now tear it in half and apply the torn end. to the lens
surface in a circular notion. Do not apply more pressure than you can exert from the
end. of the rolLed. up tissue.

Ron Hopkinson.

XETTtrR Ti'ROI/I THE NORTH.

L vras very hoppy to receive a backLog of Nevrsletters, Nos. 12 to lJ, yesterd.ay. They
have put riry bird.vratching back in perspective after trying to cone to grips r,'rith tkr-is
riot of northern species. f nust congratulate the Eilitor and. contributors on a job
rvell d.one.

I vuoufd. l-ike to thar:k Reg Eley and ituth Tfalter for their replies regard.ing ny query
on the heron I sighted. on Bulcock Beach in I)IJ. I found then rnost interesting.

truith reference to telephone calls v',' ith 3i1L Jo1ly (ed.itorial - Ne';vs-sheet 1{o. IJn
may f9??), tr would. like to nake an apolory. A fely discrepancies appear to hsve been
nade due in part to a poor telephone link and. also to the fact that I did- not have
my records handy at the tirle of phoning. The Chestnut Rail near Inghari r^ras actually
a rl,ed-necked. R.ail- and. the Sroad-bi1led. tr'lycatcher vras sighted, at 3a1ga1 Seach not
3ingil Head. A nore precise location of the Paln Cockatoos v'ms in the Dulhunty River
region north of Moreton.

If I rnay be allowed space I would. like to rcake ccnnent on John Cornanrs articles
(Ner,',rs-sheets Nos. 15 and. 1J) regarding "0.bservations on a pai

Iites". lll:ilst working at Aubigrry last Ocilober I observed a ts1ack-should.ered. Kite
attack and. kil-l a Red-ruirped. Parrot. It then flevi off r'rith the bod.yr no d.oubt to
eat it. The parrot had been feed.ing on the ground. in company v'rith other bird.s of
the species at the tine. llaving observed. these i{ites quite often I have coile to the
conclusion that, on the Darling Dovrns at least, reptiles forrr a large percerrtage of
their d.iet. I have seen them take i,rtritets Skink, Striped. and. Copper-tailed- Skink
and Te1low-faced. -',/Lrip Snaker anong other reptiles.

trn the seme article John Coman nentions an instance of a Black-shouLd-ered. Kite
ioraging over the sea. Recently, whilst lunching on Palarenda Seach (To,,ornsvilfe) f
o b s e r v e d . a @ f 1 y i n g f a i r 1 y f o v r o v e r t h e s e a . T h i s i n i t s e 1 f a r o r r s e d .
r';ry interest buf I was urore surprised- r+hen the bird. swooped in an attenpt to catch a
fish fron schools passing parallel with the beach (Caspian Terns lvere having a field.
day with these sane shoals). Tliis seerrs to be very qtt*ual- behaviour to v,rhat is
generally accepted as the \,edge-tailrs normal feeding and hr.urting habitat a!d. prey.

i"" onyotte else experienced or recd. of siroifar behaviour in these tragles? If so I



glasses of larger size, The field is expressed. as a certain nunrber of feet at 1OO0
yards. Usual ly the glasses are engraved. v,r i th ' rField 7.5'rr  ortrField. l lot t .  At 1OOO
yards, each degree eqlrals J2.j feet: therefore, a binocular with an 11 
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vieul ,vou-l-d cover 577.5 feet at  1000 yards. The wider the f ie ld the easier i t  is to
follolr fast moving objects such as the horses in the backstretch (or should that be
slo".v moving objects? ) .

Sinoculars consist of tv'ro optical systeias (one for each eye) and. the care and
precision enployed. in natching therir aocounts, in part, for the d.ifference in pnice
betr,veen two brands of sir:rilar specification, Better quality lenses are coated. to
irrrprove light transr'.r-ission, lvhich ad.ds to the clarity of irnage, and. cuts out glare.
Poorly matchecl lenses cause coloured. ed.ges to appear aror;nd. objects, impair the
sharpness of the image and. tire the eyes.

A11 binoculars deserve sorne care to naintain then. The lens caps should be replaced.
after use. Inevitably d.ust lv:il l settle on the surface of the lens. The lvorst possible
vray to reltove it is by wiping with the finger. The salts present on hurnan skin can,
in tine, attach the soft optical glass and d.egrade the irnage, Dust shouLd. be renoved
by flicking vfiith a soft sabLe or camel hair brush. Smears and smud.ges can usually be
noved- by fogg"ing'rJdth the breath and gently r,riping with lens cleaning tissue. But do
not take a sheet of tissue and nassage the lens r,rith the flat of it. This lviIl only
grind. any impllrities into the glass, Instead., take a sheet of tissue and rolL it up
into a tuhe, l-ike a. cigarette. Nov,r tear it in h.alf and apply the torn end to the lens
surface in a circular notion. Do not apply more pressure than you can exert from the
cnd. of the rol-led. up tissue.

Ron Hopkir:son.

I,EITfl]. TROI/I THE NORTH.

f r ,vas very happy to receive a backlog of Newsletters,  Nos.12 to 1/r  yesterday. They
have put rny bird-,,vatching back in perspective after trying to cor:e to grips vrith this
riot of northern species. f nust congratulate the Editor and. contributors on a job

rvell d.one.

f. r,voufd. l-ike to thank Reg El-ey and R.uth Tfalter for their replies regard.ing ny queqf
on the heron I sighted. on Bulcock Beach Ln I)lJ. I found. then nost interesting.

firith reference to telephone calls vfiith Bill Jo11y (ed.itorial - Nervs-sheet 1{o. lJ,
I[ay l)]l ), tr wou]d- l-ike to nake an apolory. A fernr discrepancies appear to ha.ve been
nad.e due in part to a poor telephone link and. also to the fact that I d.id. not have
rny record.s handy at the tir:te of phoning. The Chestnut Rail near Ingharl was actually
a rf,ed-necked. Rail- and. the Broad-bi1led. Flycatcher ,iras sighted. at 3a1gal Seach not
tsingi] Head.. A rnore precise location of the PaIn Cockatoos i'''ras in the Dulhunty River
region north of Moreton.

If I nay be all-owed space I r,,rouLd. like to nake coruitent on John Conanrs articles
(Ne',,us-sheets Nos. 1! and. lJ) regarding "O.bservationg on q Pai

_Kitesrr. l',hilst vrorking at Aubigny last 0c.ffi6-eF I observed a tslack-shouldered Kite

attack and. kill a Red-rulped Parrot. It then flew off vrith the bodyr no d.oubt to
eat it, The perrot had been feed.ing on the ground. in comparry v'rith other bird.s of
the species at the tine. llaving observed these l{ites quite often f have coine to the

concl-usion that, on the Darling Dorrm:s at least, reptiles forrr a large percerrtage of

their d.iet. I have seen then take ],,'ftritets Skink, Stripecl and Copper-tailed. Skink
and Yellov'r-faced. \'Jleip Snaker arlong other reptiles.

trn the se.ne article John Conan nentions an instance of a Bl-ack-shou1d.ered. i{ite
io".Si"g over the sea. Recently, rvhilst lunching on Pafarenda Seach (Tovn:svilfe) f
observed. a rvedgg:tqilgclJ€]q flying fairly low over the sea. This in itself aroused.
i'ry interest bffiivas-ilore surprised rvhen the bird- _slvooped. in an attenpt to catch a
fish fron schools passing parallel with the beach (Caspian Terns l'rere having a fie1d.
d.ay trith these sane shoals). This seens to be very urrusual behaviour to what is
generally accepted- as the i;edge-tailrs nornal feeding and hunting habitat a1d prey.

Uo" 
"tryote 

else experienced or reld. of sinilar behaviour in these Eagles? If so I
r,'rouLd- be very pleased to her,r of sanne.

Rod Hobson.
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IJElTui tra.oii A}tsr.

Since the rain out here has risen the fresh vrater leveLs in d.a,ns etc.l over the last
three weeks I have noticed. llack Duck, Grey Teal and. i7ood. Duck now are acconpanied. by
broods of over six in eachg the nost'being 1l in a fa:rily of rl,Iood. Duck, on a si:iall
dam not nore than J0 feet sqr,rare.

Although good. for wild:forvl it has proved. d.isastror.rs for waders, the birds ji;st
disappearing after the first hearry rain, though an occasional 3Iack-fronted- Dotterel
d.oes tr:rn up.

Over the last nonth also the 1ocal Cockatiel and Galah populace has bu-iIt up to
hundreds of each. Possibly these species group togetire:r or the young leave and. out-
siders move in, but one Cockatiel is o pure i,vhite bird. and r,,re have noticed. it for
nann]rr n rrraalr -ow. It was not here at this tine last year. These birds f\y past or:r
place about six tines each day to d.rink at a d.ara not fa:r fron us.

0n the subject of white bird.s, the q.uerXr by John Conon on his od-d. Pied. Crmawong lead.s
ne to the opirrion that this u,'a,s a young: bird. vrith white outer tail feathers. llost
species of birds have at soi:re time been record.ed. vrith sone variations of nhite and.
even pure white bird.s axe seen, but not marry true albinos are recorde<l.

Reg Eley.

SPitIIROr,$.

Sone years ago our place in the countqy 'wnas infested- with sparrows, vrhich ldere a
nuisance in the late afternoon when the.poultry was fed.. Svlooping d.own in hord.es,
they would. snatch the grain fron uncler the beaks of the slower fouils. Nothing seemed.
to frighten thern for more than a moment or two. They becane so exasperating rny
brother bo1r€ht some fine shot, trsparrolr dustrtl and. startecl to shoot the spamov'rs
after the fovrls had. been shut up for the night. The sparrol''rs became very waqf after
they had been shot at several tir"res and seldorl returned after the first shot. One
night after he had. fired. at ther,r my brother savr a sparrow on the ground. with an
injr.rred. wing. He v,ras about to enter the yard. to get the injured. bird. when he savr one
of the flock r,vhich had risen at the shots cone flying backr Hlding behind. a bushr he
saw the retrrrning sparrow ignore the grain to approach its wound.ed. nate, trying udth
beak and. wing to assist it to rise. After a time the wound.ed. bird. got streng:th o:r
help for the tvro rose and. fler,v off together, verlr s1or,vly. There rvas no rnore firing
at the spaffiows, f or rny brother said. that after nhat he had. seen he had not the
heart to shoot the trbLoody 1itt1e beggarsrr.

Letter from a read.er of the Ltlelbourne
Age quoted. in rr3irds of Pa,rad.oxil
( tansaowne 196?).

SPOO1EILI.ING.

Having a d.am in fu1l vievr of the house, I am sure there is not much that goes
uru:oticed., especially the conspicuor.:,s a^::niva"l of a bird. like the i.vtrite-necked
Heron, ivho j.s a fairly regular visitor to the rlraterts ed.go here. The other d.ay
tvhile watching a rvhite-necked. Heron move his slovr-motion legs through the vrater
there arrived. almost besid.e him an even more spectacular bird - a Yellglhbil-Le_d
Spoonbilly who is a much less frequent visitor.

They seemed. very content for a urhile feeding al'-lray in each others company on the
far sid.e of the d.an until the Spoonbill decid.ed to f1y across to the near sid.e
obviously in the hope of better things. By no'w I coul-d see him really r,lell as he
would only have be".n about l5nr from the house. He then took it into his head. to
investigate fi:::ther and. nralked. a'ray from the vraterts edge and proceeded. to rstrollt
around. the g,ard.en area in between the shrubs! Horv could. something like this go
unphotographed.r but alas as wr:a1 on these occasiolrs there wasnit a photographer
or canera to hand. So this is the only rn6a* by v*rich I can share this unusual
and rather lud.icro'.:s erperience of having a Spoonbill take on the character of a
gard.en bird.



dam not ,:rore tn#^r;"t;H"Jn;;;u'j"'o 
'Jerrr6- rr--a-rx a ra'lrrrv or rr.'oo.. rrusr(' on a' stilIa

Although good. for vrildJowl it has proved. d.isastrous for,,vad.ers, the birds just
&i-sappearing after the first heai,4p rain, though an occasional Black-fronted. Dotterel
d.oes turn up,

Over the last nonth also the local Cockatiel ancl Ga1ah populace has buil-t up to
huodred.s of each. Possibly these species g:roup together or the young leave and out-
siders move in, but one Cockatiel is a pure .r,,rhite bird. and we have noticed. it for
nearly a rveek now. It was not here ct this tine last year. These bird.s fIy pest our
place about six tines each day to drink at a dar,r not far fron us.

0n the subject of wh:ite birds, the query by John
ne to the opinion that this r,vas a yourlg bird with
species of birds have at sone time been record.ed.
even pure white bird.s axe seen, but not rnarry true

Reg E1ey.

SP/tRIt0i,6.

Sone years ago our place in the country was in-fested- with spa.rros/s, which ?,rere a
nuisance in the late afternoon when the.poultry was fed.. Svrooping clown in hord.es,
they vrould snatch the grain fron und.er the beaks of the slower for''ils. Nothing seened
to frighten thern for more than a moment or two. They becarire so exasperating nry
brother bought some' fine shot, ilsparrow dustrtl and. started. to shoot the spamows
after the fol'rls had. been shut up for the night. The sparrorrs becarne very wary after
they had. been shot at several tir'res ancl seldon retrrned after the first shot. One
night after he had. firecl at then rny brother saw a sparrow on the ground. with an
injr.rred. w'ing. He v,ias about to enter the irard. to get the injured. bird. when he savrl one
of the flock ',vhich had risen at the shots cone flying back. Hlding behind a bushr he
saw the retr,mning sparrow ignore the grain to approach its vround.ed. mate, trlting vrith
beak and wing to assist it to rise. After a time the wor.rnd.ed. bird got strength o:r
help for the t'mo rose and. flew off together, very slowIy. There lras no more firing
at the spaffows, f or rny brother said. that after vuhat he had. seen he had not the
heart to shoot the trbloody little beggarstt.

Letter from a read.er of the }ilelbourne
Age quoted. in rr3irds of Pa,rad.oxrr
(Lansdovnre l)61).

SPOO\EII,LING.

Ilaving a d.arn in fu1l view of the house, f am sr:re there is not much that goes
unnoticed., especially the conspicuor:s a^nrival of a bird. like the 1.fl:ite-necked.
Heton, who is a fairly reguJ.ar visitor to the ruaterts ed.ge here. The other d.ay
v,i:ile watching a ruhite-necked. Heron move his slow-rnotion legs through the I'rater
there arrived almost besid.e him an even more spectacular bird. - a Yelloy-bi_Ue_d
Spoonbill, who is a much less frequent visitor.

They seemed very conten{ for a w}rile feed.ing ar,-,ay in each others conpany on the
far sid.e of the dam until the Spoonbill d.ecid.ed. to f1y across to the near sid.e
obvior.rsly in'r,he hope of better things. By novir I could see him rea1ly ',rell as he
would. only have been about ]jm from the house. He then took it into his head. to
investigate fu::-bher and. ival-ked avray from the viaterts edge and proceeded. to tstrollt
around. the gard.en area in between the shrubst How could. something like this go
unphotographed.r but alas as r.usual on these occasiolrs there wasntt a photographer
or calnera to hand.. So this is the onl;r p6a* by which I can share this um;sricr.l
and rather ludicror:s erperience of having a Spoonbill take on the character of a
gard.en bird..

Conon on his od.d. Pied. Ci.uruavrong lead.s
white outer tail feathers. llost

v,rith sone variations of vrhite and.
albinos are record.ecl.

Eileen Jol1y*
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FrEtD DAY REPORt _ 26. 6.77.

fr3alance of Natr-lretf is a terrn much used. in these environment consciou,s d.ay. Aslightly different interpretation could have been made on sund.ay, z5trr Jw,e iirre"twelve nembers turned. out for the Field Day to Ravensbourne National- parlc.
rTlha an'l r l *ri -. i. 'rrrc uurLr, vvrnuJ l',/ea,ther.r,-,/as a d.efinite weight on the d-ebit sid.e of the sca,l_e, butbalance r,lras restored. by several good sightir4s and a couple of rtfirstsn for some
members. 'rTicl<-hrmtersftmight be d.isappointed. at the size of the list but nere
ntmbers are never the vrhole story. It is the eajoyrnent of pursuing or.rr hobby in
comparly with others of sirailar interest that can turn a cold. d.ny in the rain-forest
into something pleasant. As evid.ence, vrho d.id. not enjoy the lunch time session in
the srrn?

The jorfney home set the crown on the day vrhen the King and. c,ueen of the air gave
t-r.s a vievr of their mastery of the skies.

Ron HoBkir_rsog.

little Grebe
little Pied Cormorant
Little 3lack Cormoran-t
Stra'ur-necked. Ibis
Black-shouldered Kite
1.r'ed.ge-tai 1ed. Eagle
Narrkeen Kestrel
3n:sh Turkey
Duslqr i\.,[oorhen
Domestic Pigeon
l lv.nr;rn Di conn

&  + o v v r r

Rainbov,r Lorikeet
Scaly-breasted. Lorikeet
Tfi nn' Pn.mn*.

Crimson Rosella
Pale-head.ed. IioselLa
Kookabu:ra
Black-faced. Cuckooshrike
Eastern Yelloiv Robin
Grey Shrike-thrush
|  :7AI .  k '6  h t  O r  I
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Eastern lvhipbird
Superb Bl-ue [,iren
ilhite-brovred Scrubr"men
Brov'ne Thornbill
YeLlow Thornbill
Striated Thornbill
!/hite-throat ed. Treecre eper
Noisy lfiner
Levinrs I{oneyeater
l,[istletoebird.
Striated. Pard.alote
House Sparrow
Red.-bro.,red. Iiretail
Common Starling
Common l,{ynah
Green Catbird.
lritrit e-w:inged. Chough
Australian Ma,gpie l-rarlc
Grey Butcherbird
Australian L{agpie
Pied. Currarrong
To:rresian Crow.

FIEI,D DAY FOIT JULY.

Datee Simd.qJ|r_]2lLh Juljf. _Lq77r P1ace: I,,i'estern perimeter of Local Study Area.

Lead.er: Chris Bianchi. Assembly Pointe Pigottrs Car ParI<. Time: B.J0 a.n.

Itinerary provid.es for morning tea stop and. barbecue lunch at Lionts Park, llla.r,wick Rd..

I'IETO DAYS FOR 1q7z.g

Augr.rst 21st. - Redwood park (top end).
. September 2lth. - Northern perimeter of local Study Area.

{, Octoter ZJrd-. - Second. Anrnr-ra1 Bird. Count.
November 2oth. - Lakes lyer and. Clarend.on,
)ecember 18th, -  \ I i thcott .

NE1T }'m,IBHt.

The Club is pleased to welcome the follor-;.ing ne.w member:

a f - i  ^ ^  D L ^ + ^  r - r ^ t  - 1 ^ l  E ^



twelve atembers tr;rned. out for the Field Day to Ravensboirne National- park.
r F h a  a n ' l  A  i ' ;  h ' i - 'f,lrc uurur wrrrLQ/ lnrea,ther I-/as a d.efinite iveight on the d.ebit side of the sca,l-er but
balance r'rcs restored. by several good. sigh-lirgs and a couple of 'rfirsts'r for some
members. 'rTicl<-hr:nters'f miglrt be d.isappointed at the size of the list but mere
numbers are never the whole story. It is the eujoy:nent of pursuing our hobby in
comparly ';rith others of sireilar interest that can turn a cold" d.ay in the rain-forest
into something pleasant. As errid.ence, vrho d-id. not enjoy the lunch time session in
the srrn?

The journelr home set the cro$rn on the day l,rhen the Kin6 and. o'ueen of the air gave
us a viev,l of their rnastery of ilre slies.

Ron Hoplci-nsp4

Little Grebe
little Pied. Cormorant
Little 31ack Cormorant
Strarv-necked. Ibis
Black-should.ered- Kite
\iled-ge-tai1ed. Eagle
Nankeen Kestrel
Brush Tu:rkey
Dusky i\,toorhen
Domestic Pig:eon
Tlr,crurn !i cann

Rainbolv Loril<eet
Scaly-breasted. Lorikeet
Tei nrr Fnlrynt

Crimson Rosella
?ale-headed ltosella
Kookaburra
3 lack-faced. Cuckoo-shrike
Eastern Yel]oiv Robin
Grey Shrike-thrush
|  : T A r r  H ' t  n T  o  1  |

;l i l l ie i,iagtail

Eastern lvhipbird
Superio BLue h'ren
i /hit e-bror,te d. Scrubmcen
Brovrn Thornbil-1
Yellow Thornbil}
Striated Thornbill
lJhite-throated. TreecreeDer
Noisy ]iiner
Levinrs i{oneyeater
1,[istletoebirc1
Striated. Pard.alote
Hor.rse Sparrov,i
Red-broved Firetail-
Conmon Starling
Cornmon L{ynah
Green Catbird.
lvhite-vringed Chough
/ir.stralian l,fagpie lark
Grey Butcherbird.
Australian l,{agpie
Pied. Cumawong
To:resian Crow.

FIELD DAY FOIT JIILY.

Datee S:aOdM Place; h'estern perimeter of Local

lead,erc Chris Bianchi. Assembly Pointa Pigottrs Car Park. Time:

Itinerary provid-es for morning tea stop arrd. barbecue lunch at Lj-onrs

FIETI DA]:S_FOB 1077.

AWrist 21st. - Red,,vood Park (top end).
September 251h. - Northern perimeter of Local Study Area.

"( Octoler 2Jrd., - Second. Ar.nua1 Bird. Count.
November 20th. - Lakes Dyer and. Clarend.on.
December l-Bth, - 'ri ithcott.

NEiT I',mirEH?.

The Club is pleased. to welcome the fo ' l lor; . ino r ler i r  member:

l\,tiss Rheta r;i'right, 59, Queens Road., Hermit Park, To,,'rnsvj.l1e.

PIELI CATI ONS RECETVED.

Urimbir ra,  Vol .  11,  No.6,  June,  L977,
Darling Dor,',rns Natrralist, June r 1977 .

Study Area.

B . J0  a .m .

Park, 'fb,nrick Rd..
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